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SALE STARTS FRIDAY JUNE

tf JUNE
oJ

CLEARANCE SALE t

A SALe DEVOTED ENTIRELY TO THEM

Clearance of All Spring ReadytoWear Dresses
A Sale that carries with it the best values of the day

A Sale that gives the lady an opportunity of dressing well for a small sum
A Sale that we inaugurate just at this time everyyearj

Not onlypo we sell Spring Dresses cheap but it includes everything we carry in stock It means YOld

can buy Shirt Waists for nearly IIALF PRICE It embraces our entire line of Skirts of voile Panama
new plais or silks and to give you full advantage all white skirts and linen suits go along ilith the rest
as well as silk suits silk wraps covert jackets fancy summer coats rain coats and silk petticoats So

you will note everything beneath our roof is included in

This Great June Clearance Sale 1
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1500 and 1250 Eton Cloth Suits
for 1250

D it Ing this sale and In ordtr to close them all out we have
placed on separate racks la our store all our 815 to 12 50 suits
These lire ilklined and consist of all wcol
material and will be sold for cholc at 798

1800 to 2000 Broadcloth Eton
Suits for 998

These ate mm tailored sill llned and tcrfcctly made the

eitors are navy gray royal mixtures or blade and all sizes

arc to be had June clearance
price 998
2500 to 4500 Tailored Silk Suits

for 2195
This Rlvta you cholc of any silk suit we IIaye regtdlesa of

color style or Mz it simply means you can pick your choice

oi any fi e ilk snit for the splall sum
I of =

Most ncry cxpies In the past

ten days has brought lift some

and pear In our history have

we clown ni ninny iKiiullful

fctylcs Tliejr are In shadow

plaid I rhecks hrok

en plaids stripes and solid trot
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And Too
on Including over forty stylest

of Murk siklrts raugtng In

price from 300 In tOOO tit

kills ulll roc sold nt a lea jicr

Till iiiluctloii mill there B n

on salt Friday morning during

our June clearance sale
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I THE SALE WE give at particular
season one mutual

benefit We feel as though we are giving the peo ¬

pie of Haducah a jjrcat opportunity to buy fine

clothes very cheap andwe realize we arc profit ¬

ing by the sale We well know the necessity of sell ¬

ing out clean at or nearthe end a season in order
to keep our stock always in a saleable condition
Our stock now is too large and the accumulation of
fine goods prompts this action During sale we
sell goods outright We will sendnothing on ap ¬

provalnothing will bF charged and all alterations
must be paidfor by the purchaser This sale includes
every piece merchandise in our store and the
lady who intends to make any sort of trip can ill
afford to miss this sale she may need only a skirt
perhaps a jacket a suita fine shirt waist a linen

a traveling rain coat or SOMETHING to
wear and while the store is fullor the most fash ¬

ionable apparel it is a good time to buy Sale
starts Friday morning and lasts just ten days

TO WEAR STORE THEMLEVYS EXCLUSIVE READY = =

Cloth Skirts
Beauties

175 150 and 125

SHIRT WAISTS

Will Be 98c Each

AV have over two hundred
Lingerie Shirt 1idolst Ihut
open InI hark wild Miort

Sleeves Some own In front

these have all heel an apart
from the other nnd placed on

a Ilarge table They will I-

IboIII long ns they lust begin
ning Friday morning for OHc

KACII lot over H to a cus¬

tomer

this
is of

also

of

this

suit
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fakci that Mild fur a great

deal morn than now and Jack

eM1 hat have Just come In are
what we mean to iwll cheap
during our clearnncc sale

SlUO Tim or Blink Covert

JnckiOt 975
III 1000 Tail or Walk Covrit

Jacket 750
III 8J50 TIIII or mark Covci-

tJatkctx 598
9 730 Hin or Illark torch

Jaikel 550
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Special Prices on Summer Coats
I

000 Tan or

t Tan or

COIl

MIUiiR

III

Pliild

Nothing Sold Except Whats Good Thats Levys Way
Out of Town Ladies

Who had probably cal echrl to mine In Tadurali In the oral or Iliitw weelm to liny MMIIC MIIIIIIKT

clothe that slue ready should Wit full Uxilo MI ilurbiR the TCNDAV CliKAItANCIJ

WHICH STARTS HtlDAY MOItMVC JVXK 1ST At menu IN of lie Itetall A

lion we pay your fare lath to and horn Imliirnli was never suck of Ills In Iadiirnli he

fore nor one that ever MI inurli to the licrtylhhrl In clothes for N

Inrlwlnl In JLXK

PADUCAH 317 Broadway317 Broadway = = = = = =

2750 3000 and 3500 White
Serge Suits for 2298

O tr Sea Side Serge Suits in pnln white or with pin strlpts
with the new mannish teat I wade by the next tillotn will he

I

lot
sold during our June clearance saleI 229a
Prices Have Dropped on Linen Suits

998 to 3500 was the way tliey were but Its l ff rent
now They are cheaper by a great Ucnl Some of the
and coats arc slightly soiled by handling ctlun jus conic
In and birgalns bargains bargains Is youll get If you
get to our store In time All these linen suits and skirts go on
sale idday morning at the opening of our June Clearance

35 to 50 Suits of the Finest Cloths
Very Cheap

This line ol Is the kind that makes nnboJy look good

The price on them have been greatly changed and If you want
bargain gel lit tally Kvciy bull suulikcil our
Clearance Sale

I OF ALL I i

Bhrpliritl

Illack OlltI
Jackets 450
JJoo Illack Covert

lnikels 400
1000 Plaid II lxwo
nilhiK 798
710 Ilalil Coati IXH> O

625
OIIH rinlil Coat Ixxiso

ruuitg 575
BJW Ooats Loose
Fitting 495

tuo
made JUXIj SAM1

Mervhantu Mtrln

Tlieri a kind

meant buyer ladles

Ibis SAM

suits
have

what

Sale

suits

a big durlug
June

New Prices French Waists
All French LingerieI VIIII

inmle of linn niiLtlhi unit

haiuleiiihnililercil have rench
er the Intvest notch In price
9MOU WIII11I ran l100 hall

for 875
91JrilI Wiiltt1 ran Ihe hail

tm
loOO VaMs ran inn linil

tor 698
HtlH WnMa ran Ihe hail

for 595
MflO ValotH ran ho hail

for 550
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7ill IC8klsI ran he load-

fur 500
1150 VnNlNI run Ihe had I

fr 495
iii nllH WillI ran IIK mail

tfur 398
8300 VnMn ran he kutflr 375

I10 WiiMs run lit had

fr 325yl p

Ion WuMl ran ho IntlRrfar S298
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